Introduction
============

The mitochondrial (mt) genomes of bilateral animals are typically 15--20 kb in size, consisting of a single circular chromosome with 37 genes: 13 protein-coding genes for oxidative phosphorylation, two ribosomal RNA genes, and 22 transfer RNA genes ([@evt094-B38]; [@evt094-B4]; [@evt094-B20]). Extensively fragmented mt genomes, however, have been found recently in three species of sucking lice that infest humans. The human body louse, *Pediculus humanus*, and the human head louse, *P. capitis*, have their 37 mt genes on 20 circular minichromosomes; each minichromosome is 3--4 kb in size and has 1--3 genes. In the human pubic louse, *Pthirus pubis*, the 34 mt genes identified are on 14 minichromosomes; each minichromosome is 1.8--2.7 kb in size and has 1--5 genes ([@evt094-B33], [@evt094-B34]).

Blood-sucking lice (class Insecta: suborder Anoplura) originated approximately 77 Ma ([@evt094-B22]). There are approximately 540 described species of blood-sucking lice in 15 families, all parasitizing eutherian mammals ([@evt094-B17]; [@evt094-B16]; [@evt094-B11]). The human body louse and the human head louse are in the family Pediculidae; the human pubic louse is in the family Pthiridae. These two families of sucking lice separated approximately 7 Ma; all the three species of human lice in these two families have extensively fragmented mt genomes and share a common pattern of one protein-coding gene or rRNA gene per minichromosome except for two protein-coding genes, *atp6* and *atp8*, which are on the same minichromosome ([@evt094-B34]). To understand the process of mt genome fragmentation in the blood-sucking lice, we sequenced the mt genomes of the domestic pig louse, *Haematopinus suis*, and the wild pig louse, *H. apri*. These two lice are obligate ectoparasites of pigs and are closely related to each other ([@evt094-B36]; [@evt094-B14]; [@evt094-B12]). *Haematopinus suis* is only found on domestic pigs, *Sus scrofa domesticus*, whereas *H. apri* is only found on wild pigs, *Sus scrofa scrofa* ([@evt094-B10]). The two species of pig lice are in the family Haematopinidae, which diverged from the lineage leading to the human lice approximately 65 Ma ([@evt094-B22]). We compared the mt genomes of the pig lice with those of the human lice; we found that the mt genomes of the pig lice are much less fragmented. Our results indicate substantial variation in the rate and extent of mt genome fragmentation among different lineages of the blood-sucking lice.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Sample Collection, DNA Extraction, and mt Genome Amplification
--------------------------------------------------------------

The domestic pig lice, *H. suis*, were collected at Murdoch University Veterinary Farm, Perth, Australia (sample B2311). The wild pig lice, *H. apri*, were collected in Nishinomiya City, Hyogo Prefecture, Japan (sample B2418). Total DNA was extracted from individual louse specimens with DNeasy Tissue Kit (QIAGEN). A 657-bp fragment of mt *cox1* gene and a 452-bp fragment of mt *rrnS* gene of the pig lice were amplified initially by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with primer pairs mtd6-mtd11 and 12SA-12SB ([supplementary table S1](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt094/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt094/-/DC1) online). These primers target conserved sequence motifs in the mt genomes of the pig lice. The *cox1* and *rrnS* fragments were sequenced directly with AB3730*xl* 96-capillary sequencers at the Australian Genome Research Facilities (AGRF). Two pairs of pig-lice-specific primers, PGC1F-PGC1R and PG12SF-PG12SR, were designed from *cox1* and *rrnS* genes ([supplementary table S1](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt094/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt094/-/DC1) online). PCRs with pig-lice-specific primers amplified the entire *nad2-trnI-cox1-trnL~2~* minichromosome (∼4.2 kb) and the entire *rrnS-trnC* minichromosome (∼3.2 kb), respectively ([figs. 1](#evt094-F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#evt094-F2){ref-type="fig"}*C*). The PCR amplicons from these two minichromosomes were sequenced with AB3730*xl* 96-capillary sequencers at the AGRF; a primer-walking strategy was used with the primers PGseqF1-3 and PGseqR1-2 ([supplementary table S1](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt094/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt094/-/DC1) online). Sequences from the noncoding regions (NCRs) of *nad2-trnI-cox1-trnL~2~* minichromosome and *rrnS-trnC* minichromosome were aligned with ClustalX ([@evt094-B18]); a forward primer PLF1 and a reverse primer PLR were designed from perfectly conserved noncoding sequences adjacent to the 5′-end and the 3′-end, respectively, of the coding regions ([fig. 3](#evt094-F3){ref-type="fig"}). The PCRs with PLF1 and PLR produced a mixture of amplicons ranging from 0.9 to 2.7 kb ([fig. 2](#evt094-F2){ref-type="fig"}*D*), expected from the coding regions of the entire set of mt minichromosomes of the pig lice. The PCR amplicons generated with PLF1 and PLR were sequenced with next-generation platforms (see later). F[ig]{.smallcaps}. 1.---Mitochondrial genomes of the domestic pig louse, *Haematopinus suis*, and the wild pig louse, *H. apri*. Genes are shown in blank arrows: *cox1--3* for cytochrome c oxidase subunits 1--3; *cob* for cytochrome b; *nad1--5* and *nad4L* for NADH dehydrogenase subunits 1--5 and 4L; *rrnS* and *rrnL* for small and large ribosome RNA subunits. tRNA genes are shown in triangles and are labeled with the single-letter abbreviations of their corresponding amino acids. The pseudo-*trnV* genes are 10 and 26 bp shorter than the full-length *trnV* genes. Sizes of genes of *H. apri* are in brackets if they are different from that of *H. suis*. The illustration of pig louse is courtesy of Hu Li and Wanzhi Cai. F[ig]{.smallcaps}. 2.---PCR verification of mt minichromosomes of *Haematopinus suis* and *H. apri*. (*A*) Lanes 1 and 14: low mass ladder (LML). Lanes 2 and 13: molecular weight marker VII (MWM). Lanes 3--10: amplicons from eight minichromosomes of *H. suis* (B2311), ***rrnS****-trnC*, *trnL~1~*-***rrnL***, *nad2-trnI-****cox1****-trnL~2~*, *trnR-****nad4L****-nad6-trnM*, *trnK-nad4-atp8*-***atp6****-trnN*, *trnE*-***cob-****trnV*, *trnQ*-***nad1****-trnT-trnG-nad3-trnW*, and *trnD-trnY-cox2-trnS1-trnS2-trnP-****cox3****-trnA*. Lanes 11--12: PCR amplicons from two minichromosomes of *H. apri* (B2418), ***rrnS****-trnC*, and *trnQ*-***nad1****-trnT-trnG-nad3-trnW*. Genes where PCR primers were designed are in bold. (*B*) Lane 1: amplicon from *trnH-****nad5****-trnF* minichromosome of *H. suis* (B2311). Lanes 2, 9, and 15: 1-kb ladder. Lanes 3--8 and 10--14: PCR amplicons from seven minichromosomes of *H. apri* (B2418), *trnK-nad4-atp8*-***atp6****-trnN*, *trnK-****nad4****-atp8-atp6-trnN*, *nad2-trnI-****cox1****-trnL~2~*, ***nad2****-trnI-cox1-trnL~2~*, *trnD-trnY-****cox2****-trnS1-trnS2-trnP-cox3-trnA*, *trnD-trnY-cox2-trnS1-trnS2-trnP-****cox3****-trnA*, *trnE-****cob-****trnV*, *trnH-****nad5****-trnF*, *trnR-****nad4L****-nad6-trnM*, *trnR-nad4L-****nad6****-trnM*, and *trnL~1~*-***rrnL***. (*C*) Amplicons by pig-lice-specific primers, PGC1F-PGC1R and PG12SF-PG12SR, from the entire *nad2-trnI-cox1-trnL~2~* minichromosome (4.5 kb, Lane 1) and the entire *rrnS-trnC* minichromosome (3.5 kb, Lane 4) of *H. suis*. Lane 2: LML. Lane 3: 1-kb Ladder. (*D*) Amplicons from the coding regions of mt minichromosomes of *H. suis* and *H. apri*. Lanes 1 and 11: LML. Lanes 2 and 10: MWM. Lanes 3--4: *H. suis* from Australia (B2311). Lanes 5--6: *H. suis* from Poland (B2419). Lanes 7--8: *H. apri* from Japan (B4218). Lane 9: *H. suis* from China (B2572). F[ig]{.smallcaps}. 3.---Alignment of the consensus sequences of the full-length NCRs of the mt minichromosomes of the pig lice, *Haematopinus suis* (B2311) and *H. apri* (B2418).

TaKaRa LA Taq kit was used in all PCR amplifications. Each PCR (25 µl) contained 0.25 µl of LA Taq, 2.5 µl of 10× Buffer, 2.5 µl of MgCl~2~ (25 mM), 4.0 µl of dNTP mixture (2.5 mM each), 1.0 µl of forward primer (10 µM), 1.0 µl of reverse primer (10 µM), 1.0 µl of DNA template, and 12.75 µl of Milli-Q water. PCR cycling conditions were 94 °C for 1 min, 30--40 cycles of 98 °C for 10 s, 45--65 °C (depending on primers) for 30 s, and 68 °C for 1--5 min (depending on target size, ∼1 min/kb), followed by 72 °C for 2--6 min. Negative controls were executed with each PCR experiment to detect DNA contamination and false-positive amplicons. PCR amplicons were checked by agarose-gel (1%) electrophoresis. The sizes of PCR amplicons were estimated by comparison with molecular markers. PCR amplicons used for sequencing were purified with Wizard SV Gel/PCR Clean-up System (Promega).

Next-Generation Sequencing of the Coding Regions of mt Minichromosomes
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Purified PCR amplicons generated above with primers PLF1 and PLR from the coding regions of the mt minichromosomes of the domestic pig louse and the wild pig louse were sequenced initially with Roche GS FLX (454) platform at the AGRF and then with Illumina Hiseq 2000 platform at the Beijing Genomics Institute (BGI) for deeper coverages. Sequence reads were assembled de novo with Geneious 6.1.2 ([@evt094-B15]). The assembly parameters were minimum overlap 100 bp and minimum match percentage 98% for Roche sequence reads; and minimum overlap 70 bp and minimum match percentage 99% for Illumina sequence reads. tRNA genes were identified with tRNA-Scan ([@evt094-B23]) and ARWEN ([@evt094-B19]). Protein-coding genes and rRNA genes were identified with Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (Blast) searches of GenBank ([@evt094-B1]; [@evt094-B9]; [@evt094-B25]). Blast searches did not identify *nad6* gene of *H. suis* and *H. apri*; this gene was identified by 1) comparison of the hydrophilicity profile of its putative protein, NAD6, with those of *Drosophila yakuba*, *Homo sapiens*, *Pth. pubis*, and *P. humanus* ([supplementary fig. S1](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt094/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt094/-/DC1) online; [@evt094-B2]; [@evt094-B7]; [@evt094-B29]; [@evt094-B34]) and 2) comparison of the conserved amino acid sequences of NAD6 of the pig lice with those of the human lice ([supplementary fig. S2](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt094/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt094/-/DC1) online). Identical sequences shared between mt genes were identified by Wordmatch ([@evt094-B28]).

Verification of mt Minichromosomes and Sequencing of the Full-Length NCRs of mt Minichromosomes
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We verified by PCR the size and the circular organization of each mt minichromosome of the domestic pig louse and the wild pig louse obtained above by the assembly of the Roche and Illumina sequence reads. Outbound primers (forward and reverse; [supplementary table S2](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt094/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evt094/-/DC1) online) were designed from the coding region of each minichromosome; the two primers in each pair were next to each other with a small gap or no gap in between. PCRs with these primers amplify each minichromosome in full or near-full length, that is, both coding region and NCR, if that minichromosome has a circular organization ([figs. 1](#evt094-F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#evt094-F2){ref-type="fig"}*A*--*C*). PCR set up, cycling conditions, agarose-gel electrophoresis, molecular size measurement, and amplicon purification were the same as described earlier.

To obtain full-length sequences of the NCRs of the mt minichromosomes, we sequenced individually the PCR amplicons from eight minichromosomes of the domestic pig louse (B2311) and two minichromosomes of the wild pig louse (B2418). Purified PCR amplicons were sequenced (pair end) with Illumina Hiseq 2000 platform at the BGI. Sequence reads were assembled de novo with Geneious ([@evt094-B15]); the assembly parameters were minimum overlap 70 bp and minimum match percentage 99%. Alignment of NCR sequences was with ClustalX ([@evt094-B18]).

Results
=======

Mitochondrial Genomes of the Domestic Pig Louse, *H. suis*, and the Wild Pig Louse, *H. apri*
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We obtained 1,386 and 775,493 sequence reads with Roche 454 and Illumina Hiseq platforms, respectively, from the mt genome of the domestic pig louse, *H. suis*. We also obtained 423 and 499,585 sequence reads with these two platforms, respectively, from the mt genome of the wild pig louse, *H. apri* ([table 1](#evt094-T1){ref-type="table"}). The sequence reads generated by Roche platform range from 100 to 500 bp in length, whereas those generated by Illumina platform are all 90-bp long. We assembled these sequence reads into contigs and identified all the 37 mt genes typical of bilateral animals and a pseudo-*trnV* gene in both *H. suis* and *H. apri*; these genes are on nine circular minichromosomes ([figs. 1](#evt094-F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#evt094-F2){ref-type="fig"}*A* and *B*; [table 1](#evt094-T1){ref-type="table"}). The distribution of these genes among the nine minichromosomes is identical between the domestic pig louse and the wild pig louse. Each minichromosome is 3--4 kb in size and consists of a coding region and an NCR. The coding region of each minichromosome is 0.9--2.7 kb in size and contains 2--8 genes. All the mt genes of both *H. suis* and *H. apri* have the same orientation of transcription relative to the NCR, except *trnT*, *nad1,* and *trnQ*, which have the opposite orientation of transcription relative to other genes ([fig. 1](#evt094-F1){ref-type="fig"}). The nucleotide sequences of the mt minichromosomes of the pig lice have been deposited in GenBank under accession numbers KC814602--19. Table 1mt Minichromosomes of the Domestic Pig Louse, *Haematopinus suis*, and of the Wild Pig Louse, *H. apri*, Identified by Roche 454 Sequencing and Illumina Hiseq SequencingMinichromosomeSize of Coding Region (bp)Number of Roche 454 Sequence ReadsNumber of Illumina Hiseq Sequence Reads*rrnS-C*786 (788)316 (139)102,663 (85,912)*L~1~-rrnL-pesudo V*1,283 (1,265)177 (NA)110,577 (52,308)*E-cob-V*1,219 (1,220)257 (NA)47,509 (49,971)*Q-nad1-T-G-nad3-W*1,516 (1,516)228 (191)81,895 (46,841)*nad2-I-cox1-L~2~*2,669 (2,669)198 (NA)55,828 (20,396)*D-Y-cox2-S~1~-S~2~-P-cox3-A*1,851 (1,852)68 (NA)96,713 (34,512)*K-nad4-atp8-atp6*2,304 (2,305)NA (NA)91,137 (31,359)*H-nad5-F*1,779 (1,781)NA (NA)81,301 (35,681)*R-nad4L-nad6-M*931 (930)141 (93)107,870 (142,605)Total14,338 (14,326)1,386 (423)775,493 (499,585)[^3]

We obtained the full-length sequences of the NCRs of eight mt minichromosomes of the domestic pig louse (sample B2311) and two minichromosomes of the wild pig louse (sample B2418). We also obtained partial sequences of the NCRs upstream and downstream of the coding regions of other minichromosomes of these two lice. The assembled NCRs of the mt minichromosomes of the pig lice range from 1.5 to 2.4 kb in size: *rrnS-C* minichromosome (B2311) and *R-nad4L-nad6-M* minichromosome (B2311) have the longest NCRs (2,370 and 2,363 bp, respectively), whereas *nad2-I-cox1-L~2~* minichromosome (B2311) has the shortest one (1,495 bp) (note: minichromosomes are named after the genes they contain hereafter). The NCRs contain tandem repetitive sequences that vary in length (12--75 bp) and copy number (2--5 repeats). The NCRs of *H. suis* have 56.4--96.6% pairwise identity to each other and the two NCRs of *H. apri* have 79.8% pairwise identity to each other. There are nucleotide polymorphisms in the NCR within each type of minichromosome; the sequences shown in [figure 3](#evt094-F3){ref-type="fig"} are the consensus sequences. On the other hand, there are sequence motifs in the NCRs that are highly conserved between *H. suis* and *H. apri* ([fig. 3](#evt094-F3){ref-type="fig"}). As in the human lice ([@evt094-B34]), a GC-rich motif (67 bp, 62.7% C and G) is downstream the 3′-end of the coding region and an AT-rich motif (86 bp, 77.9% A and T) upstream the 5′-end of the coding region, indicating functional significance of these motifs in the mt genomes of sucking lice.

Gene Arrangement in the mt Genomes of the Pig Lice and Other Parasitic Lice
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parasitic lice have the most rearranged mt genomes observed in insects and other animals ([@evt094-B32], [@evt094-B34]; [@evt094-B8]; [@evt094-B30]; [@evt094-B6]). Compared with the six species of parasitic lice whose mt genomes were sequenced in previous studies, the pig lice are among the least rearranged; nine mt genes of the pig lice retained the ancestral arrangement inferred for insects: *atp8-atp6*, *H-nad5-F*, *cox1-L~2~*, and *G-nad3* ([fig. 4](#evt094-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Only the screamer louse is comparable to the pig lice and has the same number of genes that retained the ancestral arrangement of insects: *atp8-atp6*, *nad4-H-nad5*, *V-rrnL*, and *G-nad3* ([@evt094-B5]). In the human head louse and the human body louse, *atp8-atp6* is the only ancestral mt gene arrangement of insects retained ([@evt094-B33], [@evt094-B34]). In addition to *atp8-atp6*, the ancestral arrangement of insects, *G-nad3*, is retained in the human pubic louse ([@evt094-B34]) and the pigeon louse ([@evt094-B8]), whereas the ancestral arrangement of insects, *nad4L-nad4*, is retained in the wallaby louse ([@evt094-B32]). F[ig]{.smallcaps}. 4.---Comparison of mt gene arrangement among parasitic lice, the booklouse, *Liposcelis bostrychophila*, and the hypothetical ancestor of insects. "+" indicates presence, whereas "−" indicates absence of a gene arrangement. The suborder-level phylogeny of the parasitic lice (Phthiraptera) is after [@evt094-B24] and [@evt094-B3]. The grouping of the *Pediculus* species with *Pth. pubis* is after [@evt094-B3]. The grouping of *Bothriometopus macrocnemis* with sucking lice is after [@evt094-B37]. The grouping of *L. bostrychophila* with parasitic lice is after [@evt094-B24], [@evt094-B37], and [@evt094-B21].

Of the numerous derived mt gene arrangements observed in the pig lice and other parasitic lice, only *Y-cox2* is present, and only present, in species from all the four suborders of the parasitic lice investigated, Anoplura, Ischnocera, Amblycera ([fig. 4](#evt094-F4){ref-type="fig"}), and Rhynchophthirina (Shao R, Barker SC, Su Y, unpublished data). This derived gene arrangement supports the monophyly of the parasitic lice (order Phthiraptera) indicated by morphological and molecular studies ([@evt094-B24]; [@evt094-B21]). A derived gene arrangement, *nad1-Q*, is present only in species from the suborders Anoplura and Ischnocera and supports, potentially, the closer relationship between these two suborders than either of them is to the suborder Amblycera ([@evt094-B39]; [@evt094-B26]; [@evt094-B37]; [@evt094-B21]). Four derived gene arrangements, *rrnS-C*, *L~1~-rrnL*, *nad2-I,* and *cox3-A*, are present and only present in species of the suborder Anoplura (sucking lice) and provide strong support for the monophyly of this suborder ([@evt094-B24]; [@evt094-B3]; [@evt094-B26]; [@evt094-B22]). The mt genome of the booklouse, *Liposcelis bostrychophila*, which is most closely related to parasitic lice, is also highly rearranged ([@evt094-B37]). The booklouse, however, does not share any derived mt gene arrangement with parasitic lice, indicating that mt gene rearrangement occurred independently in the lineage leading to the booklouse and the lineage leading to the parasitic lice.

Recombination of mt Genes in the Pig Lice
-----------------------------------------

Fragmentation of mt genomes appears to facilitate recombination between mt genes ([@evt094-B34]). Evidence for recombination between mt genes has been reported in the human lice, *P. humanus*, *P. capitis,* and *Pth. pubis* ([@evt094-B33], [@evt094-B34]; [@evt094-B31]). Stretches of identical sequences (26--127-bp long) shared between genes on different minichromosomes provided unequivocal evidence for interminichromosome recombination in the human lice ([@evt094-B33], [@evt094-B34]; [@evt094-B31]). We found three pairs of mt genes in the pig lice, *H. suis* and *H. apri*, also share stretches of identical sequences much longer than expected by chance ([table 2](#evt094-T2){ref-type="table"}). *trnL~1~* and *trnL~2~* genes of the pig lice share three stretches of identical sequences, 9, 10, and 16-bp long, in the D-arm and AC-arm of their putative tRNAs ([table 2](#evt094-T2){ref-type="table"} and [fig. 5](#evt094-F5){ref-type="fig"}). Another pair of tRNA genes, *trnT* and *trnP*, share 26-bp identical sequence in the D-arm and AC-arm of their putative tRNAs, which is three times longer than that in other animal species. A pair of protein-coding genes, *atp8* and *nad2*, share 25-bp identical sequence, which is 2--3 times longer than that in other animal species. With the exception of *trnL~1~* and *trnL~2~*, the identities of the genes that share longer-than-expected identical sequences in the pig lice differ from those in the human lice ([@evt094-B34]). Together, there is evidence for recombination between 10 pairs of mt genes in the pig lice and the human lice ([table 2](#evt094-T2){ref-type="table"}). Recombination between mt genes in the sucking lice appears to occur regardless of gene identities, for example, it occurs between two protein-coding genes, between two tRNA genes, between a rRNA gene and a protein-coding gene, between a rRNA gene, and a tRNA gene, and between a protein-coding gene and a tRNA gene ([table 2](#evt094-T2){ref-type="table"}). Intriguingly, in all the 10 pairs of genes that share stretches of identical sequences longer than expected by chance, the two genes in the same pair are always on two different minichromosomes, indicating that recombination occurs only between genes on different types of minichromosomes. F[ig]{.smallcaps}. 5.---The putative secondary structures of mt tRNAs of *Haematopinus suis* (Hs) and *H. apri* (Ha). Identical or near-identical sequences shared between *trnL~1~* and *trnL~2~* genes, and between *trnT* and *trnP* genes, are indicated in red boxes. Table 2The Longest Stretches of Identical Sequence Shared by mt Genes in the Pig Lice and the Human Lice, Which Have Fragmented mt Genomes, and Four Other Species of Bilateral Animals That Have the Typical Unfragmented mt GenomesPairs of GenesThe Longest Stretches of Identical Sequence Shared (bp)*HsHaPcPpPhBmCbHmDytrnL~1~trnL~2~***16, 10, 916, 10, 933, 3235, 3233, 32**76710*trnTtrnP***2626**7NA76889*atp8nad2***2525**1081010141214*nad4nad5*1212**127, 30**NA**127, 30**13151516*rrnLnad5*1110**99**10**99**12141315*cox1nad4L*111110**29**1013111413*rrnLnad2*1011**26**10**26**13111413*atp8trnG*66**26**9**26**10111112*trnRtrnG*55**28, 1432, 2628, 14**5676*trnItrnT*666**16**66577[^4]

Secondary Structures of the mt tRNAs of the Pig Lice
----------------------------------------------------

All the putative tRNAs of the pig lice, *H. suis* and *H. apri*, have the cloverleaf-shaped secondary structure except *trnS~1~*(*tct*), which lacks the D-arm ([fig. 5](#evt094-F5){ref-type="fig"}), as in other parasitic lice ([@evt094-B34]) and bilateral animals ([@evt094-B35]; [@evt094-B27]). *trnN* of the pig lice, however, has an unusual large D-arm loop with 15 nt in *H. suis* and 16 nt in *H. apri* ([fig. 5](#evt094-F5){ref-type="fig"}), rendering this tRNA gene undetectable by tRNA-search programs (see details in Materials and Methods). In the three human lice, *trnQ* has an atypical structure and lacks the D-arm ([@evt094-B34]). In the pig lice, however, *trnQ* has the conventional cloverleaf-shaped structure. Apparently, the loss of the D-arm occurred in the lineage leading to the human lice but not in the lineage leading to the pig lice. In the human lice, *trnL~1~* and *trnL~2~* have identical secondary structures except for the nucleotides at the third anti-codon positions ([@evt094-B34]). In the pig lice, *trnL~1~* and *trnL~2~* have near-identical sequences (and secondary structures) at the D-arm and the AC-arm but differ at the T-arm and the AA-arm ([fig. 5](#evt094-F5){ref-type="fig"}). *trnR* and *trnG* also have highly similar sequences in the human lice but differ substantially in the pig lice, as in other parasitic lice and animals ([@evt094-B32]; [@evt094-B8]; [@evt094-B5]). *trnT* and *trnP*, however, went the opposite way: They differ substantially in the human lice but have near-identical sequences at the D-arm and the AC-arm in the pig lice ([fig. 5](#evt094-F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

There are approximately 540 described species of blood-sucking lice in 15 families (suborder Anoplura) that parasitize eutherian mammals ([@evt094-B17]; [@evt094-B16]; [@evt094-B11]). Before this study, complete or near-complete mt genomes have been sequenced for three species of sucking lice from two families: 1) the human body louse, *P. humanus*, and the human head louse, *P. capitis*, from the family Pediculidae; and 2) the human pubic louse, *Pth. pubis*, from the family Pthiridae ([@evt094-B33], [@evt094-B34]). Parts of mt genomes have been sequenced for the chimpanzee louse, *P. schaeffi*, from the family Pediculidae, and a monkey louse, *Pedicinus ancoratus*, from the family Pedicinidae ([@evt094-B33]). The fact that all these sucking lice and the pig lice have mt genes on minichromosomes indicates that fragmentation of mt genomes already started in the most recent common ancestor of blood-sucking lice, which lived approximately 77 Ma ([@evt094-B22]).

The human body louse, *P. humanus*, has an extensively fragmented mt genome with the 37 mt genes on 20 types of minichromosomes, so did the human head louse, *P. capitis* ([@evt094-B33], [@evt094-B34]). The human pubic louse also has an extensively fragmented mt genome and shares the same pattern of one protein-coding or rRNA gene per minichromosome (except one minichromosome with two protein-coding genes, *atp6* and *atp8*) with the human body louse and the head louse ([@evt094-B34]). Not all sucking lice, however, have extensively fragmented mt genomes. The mt genomes of the pig lice, *H. suis* and *H. apri*, are much less fragmented than those of the human lice. In the human lice, each minichromosome has a maximum of five genes with no more than one protein-coding or rRNA gene except one minichromosome with two protein-coding genes, *atp8-atp6*. In the pig lice, however, four of the nine minichromosomes have two protein-coding genes and one minichromosome has three protein-coding genes, *atp8-atp6-nad4*. Further, one of the minichromosomes of the pig lice has eight genes, *D-Y-cox2-S~1~-S~2~-P-cox3-A*, and is the most gene-rich minichromosome found in sucking lice to date. The 37 mt genes we identified in the pig lice are on nine minichromosomes, that is, 4.0 genes per minichromosome on average, in comparison to 2.1 genes per mt minichromosome in the human body louse and the head louse, and 2.4 genes per minichromosome in the human pubic louse ([@evt094-B34]). Clearly, fragmentation of mt genome occurred at a much slower pace in the lineage leading to the pig lice than in the lineage leading to the human lice. We conclude that the rate of mt genome fragmentation varies substantially among different lineages of sucking lice. It remains to be determined in future studies the extent of mt genome fragmentation in other lineages of blood-sucking lice and the biological factors that may affect the rate of genome fragmentation.
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[^3]: N[ote.---]{.smallcaps}NA, not available. Numbers outside brackets are for *H. suis* and those in brackets are for *H. apri*.

[^4]: N[ote]{.smallcaps}.---*Hs, Haematopinus suis* (domestic pig louse); *Ha, H. apri* (wild pig louse); *Pc, Pediculus capitis* (human head louse); *Pp, Pthirus pubis* (human pubic louse); *Ph, P. humanus* (human body louse); *Bm, Bothriometopus macrocnemis* (screamer louse); *Cb, Campanulotes bidentatus* (pigeon louse); *Hm, Heterodoxus macropus* (wallaby louse); *Dy, Drosophila yakuba* (fruit fly). Stretches of shared identical sequences much longer than expected are in bold.
